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-THE DAILY STAR.
SATURDAY JUNE

,LARCIEST CIRCULATION. TUE CITY.

Safe? the hattle-flel- d of life
Seldom knowe & pause in strila.

' Every path is set witti snares,
Every joy ts crossed bl care&
Brightest morn hat darkest night, .

ratrost bloom has quietest -
-

Hone has but a transient gleam, ,
Love is out &passing dream.
Trust is tolly'd heipitait

' Who dare Cali their dearest safe?

Bet thou, though peril loom ter,
'What NaSkt thou to do witti
Lbi, We Wild litreatri 1100d its brink,
There's no bark of thine to sins-
Let falsehood weave its subtle net,
Thou art done with vain regret.
Let fortune frown and friends gmw strange,
thou haat passed the doom of &tango.
We pion and strugalo, 3110tern Bud chafe-- -
bate, my darling, dead, anti saki

discontenion the pert ofhis subjects. The
modern Greeks ars certainly a rude and
turbulent Taco; but the troubles which
have agitated the country since it as-

Burned its independence, may, tort great
extent, be attributed te the differenee of
religious faith between the people and the
foreign sovereigns elected to rule over
them. Otho was a Catholic and George
is a Protestant, while the nation itself is
exclusively of the Greek Chun. The
Greeks need a native masters one who
has.the mind and the will to.orush the
epirlt et tliscord which has ever pre-

sailed among them. Jill trite PALL

Hellenists willjoin in the wish tbut ouch
a coae maY 0004 aiime torward and save
his coualry trona hapeattear

113 Et. mortttow, 11100
047 WEST SEVENTO STt. cjecinuet4 O.
Oi Hours- -8 to le rt M.; to 4 P. M.;

Even ng. o

3.K 0 W 14' NS,
' W. Cos. Seventh and John Ste. '

011ice HoursFront 'I to V A. Ile 8 nit
to 8 P. M.

Dr Ir. Illoward,
'DISEASES OE WOMEN.

No. 183 John street, Cincienatt.
like hours. to 12. Ichi24y

O Mr LOUNSBURY,
Residence mid Office. S. W. Cos. Seventh foi

Irlound ats. (Mice Dours- -8 to 10 2t kt." tei
4 P M.; III6 toß 111.

'RE STAB FOR SEE BUMNI.R.
A Tux DAILY STAB, will be mailed to
'persons wilo may be absent trom the
city during' the summer at the rate of
fifty cents per monts.

JPLZ L GDI vs.
: The Pine wilbcreate three neW card

sale oft the 24th of June.
Lots' hove been donaled for a Presby.

Wien Church at Amity'rille, L., aud a
budding will shortly be put up and a so-
ciety organised.

A Boston church. whiab hos expended
WO annually tor floral decorations, is
said to have devoted only 810 or pa dur.
lug the past year.

Ths new Methodist Eplsespal Chureh
in Neweastio, Erie Conference, will be
dedicated June 13. Dr. Ives, of Auburn,
N.Y., will ()Zulus.

According to the Investigations of Dr.
facCosh, ol krineeton, there are 8,497,815
communicants in the Vrebyterion
Churches throughout the world.

The Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyteriao Church reports tilt the en-

tire reocipts (A the year have been 8450,,
less than last yeor,

Mr. Ourdon-8- , Hubbard, ot Chicago,
has given thirty acres ot land near that
city to the Reformed Episcopal Church,
for the purpose of a theological se-minary..

The tongregational Union wu found-
ed twenty-thre- e years ago, and has as-
sisted 845 churches States and Ter-
ritories, ot an expenditure of nearly
2000,000.

The religious Inter4st in the Brooklyn
Tabernacle continues unabated after
two years, progress. LastSabboth week,
in Liao intense heat, there were over 200
'now veva ot religious inquiry.

- -
;;.TX-SZNATO- R SCHURZ meeting with
As warm reception 4;111 the other side of
the water.----e

Tun TRAVULER, says it 18 humillat-
'ing enough for the Bostene tAi be beaten,
.without thinking of its being done by a
43L Louis (dub.

NoWtTEBS. , , , .
prs, SLOSSON a 11,1401SON,
, N. E. Coy. Eighth and tam Stn. .. J

Office lloursYrom Ig tn 10 .it. itt., 1 to ß UK
6 to0F. AL , 3

stir ophthalmic and Aural Institute. tor:
chaeasea of the Bye and t;ar, corner Wound.
and Seventh 'Arcata. Burgeon In Charge- -- i

T. P. WILSON, M. RJ
Brs. Bradford it McChesney,

Mee : SeVenth Street. I

OFFICE liOultS: 1r11122 10 A. Al. TO 4 ,P

Pr. T. C. Bradford at home 4ro tu 10 a. sn. 2011.
p. 3n tdeUicaneyat bows from 1 to
4 p. m. de12-l- y

Pentitagt.

The salaries of the Bishops of the,
,Bout era Illetb(mlist Episcopal Chore '
aro now paid by ovoluutary contributioa,41
from members of the aburchea.
treasurer reports pieta lady paid up,

Ps M. 4EIDs De 1141144;
290 Yiee street, three doára aboye INghtb4

street.

pjlt. Of. 1:12A.Evr, Ðeutimtil
EDITOR DENTAL REGISTER,

117 West Poilrillt Street;
dePt-l- y CINCINNATI. O. I

W. W. WOODWARD, Deatiot,1
bet Vine

N(13inlelitulTaitithci.itreet, il.tuari

Astestn.uth

The First Baptist Church in Prowl-
denoe ceiebrated its centennial anni-
versary Friday availing. 13 an led G. Ar-
nold, President of the Charitabia Baptist
Sooiety, delivered a historicat address.

rn imitation of the Presbyterians, who
propose to erect a Centennial statue to
Dr. Witherspoon, the Baptists are now
moving in the directlon sattim oue
te inamory of Boger Williams.

LIOKSTIAY J4111Lartr
otiflorney and Counsellor Ir LW. s'ol

No. 21,Paric now, New York:
)

rorCollootioas promptlyinade In all parld
Fit we East,. de314I

Tax AtutoN BEtcom claims a copy-

'right in the expression. 44,1ludge Taft is
reserved for a far higher office than that
of Governor of Ohio."

SENATOR MORTON, OtIlldlallE, attended
:the Beeeher trial yesterday. Western

Senators who Insist on traveling at this
wason of the year should have guardians
appointed...o..,amomeoma

APE containing from sixty to erre

hundred dollars in gold was yesterday
taken from the wreck el the Cumberland
tin Hampton Roads after a ten years'
effort tor Its recovery. As a safe de-

posit system tbie seems a success, but
popularity is. rather doubtful.

AT the Ladies' Homeopathic; Fair in
Sew York two haudsome gold-heade- d

Mmbrellas and an elegant gold-beade- d

;cane were put upto be voted to the most
popular clergyman in the State of New.
York. All three et them vreut one

, rinanRov. Henri Ward Beecher.

PAPERS all over the country are mak.,
'lug Ian of the Chieago Inter-Ocea- n tor

, taking a contract to print the sew city
41irectory at the same time it is publish-
ing the delinquent. tax list. Some of

',them think the Inter-Ocea-n Company
gave a soft thing on composition, as they
tan drop In the few names that do not
!appear la the deliaquent list and have
the directory all in type at little cost.

, FAYETTEVILLE, North Carolina, le tO

bave a Centennial celebration on the 20th

et this month. The citizens of the old
l'sTorth State propose to meet at that

7plaoe to celebrate the one hundredth an--1

letvereary of the 'formation of the "Ctun-
Iberland Association," the members of
"Which "'united themselves under every
itie of religion and honor, and associated
'themselves for their country's defense
against every foe."

WE have news y of another terri-
ble earthquaki3 in South America. In-

'formation :by way of St. Thomas and
Havana give hasty but ;startling reports
id the dostructima ot lite and property.
piaseeounts, as we have them to-da-

;Put the loss of life at , hut estimates
made In the midst of such .excltement
taugenerally be taken with great allow-- .
awe. We hope father detalls
to greatly modify this terrible story.

Rev. H. Smith Carpenter, recently.of,
Sam Francisoo, nut formerly gest at pres-- i
eat of Rrooklys, tas ijeceived a call to
the Norte Presbyterian Church in'
Washington, D. O. He has not yet sei-- i
cepted.

Who Manson Place Daptist Chard;
Brooltlyn,,owing to dintiniehed yevealies,
last weelt voted to xeStioe th ,pastor'si
asillitrY from PAO tif) 0,94, and .a4tok Ito
adopt other measure neduoe sur--t

pollees.. ,

Rev. T.'. Scott, M.'A., late Principal
of the Theological Seminary lit the Oleth-1- 1

odist Ind la kis iion Con terence, arrived
at New York recentlyoaccompanied byt,

his wire and three obildren, ea a health
vacation..
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gardware, Carpepter, Ragon-Make- r ant

Blarlibmith Supplils. '.
ULL Assortment of Carriage and Stove

ylt Boit&
PAWLS.

N tits. WEwhers,
,
Rivets, ito.,

.

at L(,).W.
-

lit A 3114r X N iNT .,4- ,- 11- .101,
to. (57 Alain street, near Pearl.

tut ek

WE publish y a card from the Sim
of H. B. Olatin az Co., the anembers of.
which have bawl indicted for cemplioity
in the silk Mutt's, asking a muspetasion
ofjudgment till the facts in the ease are
given to the publio. They Moreover!
state their tieterminatiou to protect the
boner of their house by an ustoompro-- 1

mising. defense. A long course of up-- I

right dealing and a private Hie honor- -,

able And honored, entitle Mr. Ciente to
'all be asks in this card. When w
mau bas lived to his time of life with:
the full confidence of his business asso-- i
orates, tied in so great a decree has the
respect ,ef his neighbors and acquaint-- 1

ances, he is entitled to a. lull and fair
bearing before being condemned. The
harpies that teed on scandal in any form
and gloat over the blasting of character,
always rejoice at any circumstance that
gives them the opportunity to even
assume the 'downfall of uneh a man.
Mr. Clallin may have entrusted hie,
busluess too much in the beads of those
who were anxious to peke 41 ebowiegot

'large profits, and it may turn out hat'
the firm bias defrauded the Government'

thou& even of this we bare our.
:doubtsbut it will pot transpire that Id r.'i

Claw has been guilty of oohing tlès.t.

will larstah. business or pentium11

reputation which he has spent se Inas?'
years:in building.

.111.
NI's. fl :mit', Bost

There Is not alciader-bearte- d, ,mere
benevolent woman in Detroit thin Iars.
GaVott. Last year she was en the
mittee to canvaas for. aid tor the grass-
hopper sufferers., And title year Abe
tends to seed them a large box of her
.own gelling up. She had Gavett briog
up a box the other day. And wh:en had
been placed in the shanty:she put on a
calico dress, lied ou a cheek apron and
rambled around the houtte ,plck ,up
euottgb articles to nil the:box anti heve
it sent the next day. Etor greatest anx-
iety was that the box wao too small tor
one-ha- lf the things she wauted te send.

Opening the closet door site took down
an old coat, .oae thether husband threw
away two years ago.

"211 .seed that for one ling," she
mused, ashhe.holdit up. "Itieu'licnow,
thoug4that's a pretty gen coat,. l'ut
a,patch on that elbow and Trannes can
wear it half the summer."

She ,placed.it on the chair, and ,took
down (meet ner old dresses.

"I'll make some larm,er's wife !glad
with Masi" she raid, as shook out tae
folds and held It up- - "Let'oseel Why,
there 'Wt.& bole in Aither sleeve-,ski- rt

ad rightwaist Almost as goottes new.
I believe" eau A011 that :dress .seconti-
hand for enough tobuy me a bracelet."

The-dres- was laid beside the coat, mid
she hauled out Gavett's,boots. The heel
of one was tun ever, and there was
bole the toe et the uther,

"They'll do ter some one tro.plowin,"
the fralliotluited, as elle took 'loam aver
to the light. "Scene faisner 11!

these are good hoots! "Ibeliev,e I mild
get them 'diced otplorfilly eents ao that
Themes could wear thew the -- wiuter.

I don't in throwinghtey.,
thing away,,eitenif .we are wellolf.6

The ,boots were setaside,. and. alletralk
down a bundle of cliddren's clething.

"At! I ctin diend these and Inalic lit-
tle :hearts glad'!" she whisperedAsehe
untied the bundle. "The eitildren have
outgrown-them-

, end .they :will be a.priz
to , some ',Kansa- s-7. Sakes attire iß :but
these garments are almost Its good ,as
the lay they were made .up I ; I believal
ean sell them to theweaberwounut for at
least 'two Ateliers And :as soon as I. get
two .dollers utore!,,Lhati btu' me 'a new
braitt.".- - -

':Stte tied the bundle.up and,stuekler
bead into the .eloset Land brought Awl,
anotner .dress.

66A hole in haeltelbewskirt torn half
OIL" !she mused as she ;turned it over.
'"I'll :send thie anyhow.. Some .mother
ean'take it And get enough olothout of
the skirt to anake her little girtalaran
new Here what weal tioditing,tat?
Why, this is.exaetly 'tee stutf.I vela tor
the blue stripe in the new tag-carpe- t.

It rd known this times was in the boose
I'd have cut it up last week."

She unlocked ,anothereloset, peered
In, and hauled out Gavett's old ,overcoat

one worn out and stained and bicked
around for a year.

wEbet will do apleadidly I" ,she
she 'held It up. "It isn't very nioe,'but
some farmer eau 'weer tachop In. All
bold on I want that liming to make a
cushion Tor my rocitiag obeir, and Jen-
nie will want these huttoes Itor her
string, and the restof the coat'll ,malte
a beautiful Eng to lay an treat et the
toting& I'll like to seed it, bat prebably
some one else wilt send's better oath"

'She rummaged around tor a full beer
and 'when she got throughthetttember
ter 'Boors 'were piked high with old
"dude." Th,ose she meant to'keep Were
placed on the 'rightthose ebemettst to
send away on the lett. 04 the lett was
a wall-bask- triads of boopekirt wire,
She :hasn't sent the box ,yet, but she
means 'to. She-kno- that all ,should
contribute tolls relief of the tailoring
anti distressed.

Emilia. Sehauz hem
,

bi. tii;11.111.1e, tOr
adultery$1,000 was also grouted.

The 4.11Voroo case of Li. Ehrhardt
againet M. Elthardto for adultery, Will
bttakei under advisements

'The case of Charlotte Elssel egainst
JOhn ilLissel, a plea Loy diVoret en the
ground or grosti negle8t ' and. Willful ab-

sence, was proceeded With thie Morning.

Reed Estate Fronaltm;s. :

Wm. Holmes and wife to J. G. Schneider, lot
e5 by 100 feet, od the south side of Shillito
street, 60 feet west et Highlatid avenue, Alpuut
Amherst-v.- 5d.

J, W. B. Oily to.O.W. ioung, po acres
in seetion la, Green teiveship-2- 5, 00.

Martin Fischer, per sheriff, to Robert Wond
burn, lot 23 by ite feet, on the southwest corner
of Shillite Owl blerrard streets. Hount Althorn
-6- 41887.

Administratrix of F. ff. Malknms to August
Muller, leasehold 26 'by 61X feet, molt south
side otOlivor atreet, 821 feet east of.Lionatneet

i
The German Catholic Cemetery Society to

darts A. Rowecamp, Lot 43, in Block 6, oil the
plat stiL St. Joseph's Cemetery, in beetle 04
4tOnT'S tOWatibip-147-

Antou &tomtit to Henry Veletas, lot 1St 88- - '

100 by 156 eel, on the south side of Southern
avenue, 118 140 feet West of Alain street, in
Beading-41,12- 81.

J. tt slauover and wite to Alex. And HePrF
Straus, Jr., lot he by 1,i8 feet, on Ow southeast
coruer of Carondelet avenue and Brooklyn
street, First wardr-0,20- 0. ..

li. kJ. k'looll, Jr., to John Ctitchheld, lot 50 by
150 feet, on the :southwest bonier of shepherd,
avenue aud Brown streekie LocAlanii-.43,5- .' ,

Nathaniel Deumau and wife to 'Peter Zun- -
awn lot 20 02 feet. in Section 22, Sycamore
township-2- 25 and other nemesia; ations.

Joh Durkhatz aud wife to sumo, lot 20 by
1131 feet. adjoinieg the ahem-440'9- 0 and.
other ounolterations.

John Burgoyatt la, sod rwife to Helena
Bernier, lot ,s5 try 100 iteet.-o- the ,eitst aide of
Elul atreet, Jai feet nerd' of Heffner street. to
Cuunninsvil 310.

Medard Fele to J. W. Miller, lot 25 by 2801i
feet, ou the northeast aide of Audiow avenue.
649 feet nortitwast of. Lorry otreet, ist Clifton$-
1,260.

Same to E. W. Miller. lot of the same Mae ad-

Jolaing She above on the south-ti- ote.

Anus Gametin and others to Meinrieb Bro- -
suite, WM) by 110 feet, en the west side of ,

Dennis atteet, Ate feet torte of Corry street- .-
82,700.

John Hitory to E. A. Robinson, lot 85 by 00'
feet, on the aouthweet corner of Sixth mid Park
streets-4- 1.

N. A. it.ibinson to Margaret Henry, same
let-4- 1.

A, N. Wexelbilrg to Augustus Nichter, lease- -
laid DI feet, ea the south side of
Foth ;dims, 114)A feet west of ',Alain street
--St.

Angustus Nichter end wife to"Wm. Miller,.
VITUS 10t; 4180,, .114 12.4 by, Ill :kat, arijoiniug
she abuse on the west-44,5- AL

13. S. Carpenter, trustee to Henry Vatter.
Lute 4381ind la, in I..1",ark"s additteu ,to Fair--,

mount-45- 39 12.
.Martin Nes and wife to John Irienhage, lot

25 bv 10 Icet, on tile north side of Sta Mier at.,
150 feet east of Neave street, 'Twenty -- tirot ward
-t-hat

J.GoGibbous .and 200 to Charles Stewart,
perpetuat lease.of the premises20,h hy 10i) feet.
en the west side of Walnut stave, 45 q feet
;torte of Baker stied, at au Annual rent of
Siotutt, with the privilege tif pun...easing ,the
same fors26,04.

V. t'. Peterson to Sarah Ludvigh, lot 25 by
100 feet on the w It side of Apple street, Ille,
feet north oilialluer atreet, Twouty-Illt- h ,ward
-4- 81.10. . .
jileary,Verldur to Manta Dumler, leasehold

0 tts feet by IOU loot, oa the north side of Liun
stroet between Itopkins and Laurel streets2-
4,e,11,0. '

11. IL Stone and wile to Bridget Ellward,
part of Lot 20, iu.Taylor's subuivision at North
Bend-t- 50.
' Spring tirove Cemetery to T. Cedilla ana F.
Netracist, Lot 1.4,'in Seutiou 11, contenting 413

square feet-41- 08 40. , . ;

.

,RULIGIOUO DLELOCTQR1r.
,...

A.1-T-
. AUBURN PRESB'TERIANCHURCH.

111 --The Rev. E. D. Ledyard, the l'astor.
will preach 11 A. M. and, :SP. AL

int15-tf,- S -

"DREAQIIINGevery ad anct4th Lord's Day at
2: CAtriattnAt ChapelEaatAleucA Alrother Wu,
may will preach at 11, awl Brother
Abbott. at,8 o'clock. Its

0T. PAUL M. E.1.111URC11, terneror eeveuth
0,end Smith ,strecte.-Preau- hing

at 11 A. M. and 1:45 P. Id. by the pastor, Rev.
C. H. Payne, D. D. SundAy-scho- ol at 2:80 P.
Al.. . . At

Q BVEHTII-StREE- T CONGREGATIONAL;
0 CHURCH. - lisle. Eben 'Halley, Pastor.,
Services To- - mfftrow at II A. M. aud 1:43s P. M.
Sabbath-scho- ol at9:50 A. 'AL Ali areluvited. .

It ,

IT,A14.,E - S T It E E T CONUREGATiONA L.
N CHURCH- .- Bev. C. B. Bovntoo, D. ,D,,'

plistor. Serviette at il A. AL and
at8 P. AL Sabbath-scho- ate:3041,M. Moth-- ,
tag subJeet,''',1 am: feartully And 'wonderfully
made.," JAyeumg; 41.1s ;there duty ..iDanger03
Seats free. ,, it

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Nititli
9ENTRAL Central Avenue awl 'Plunit'

pastor. Preaching morntog and
evening. Subject for evening: " Witt the
Knowimige that Frientle.are Lott Dettatititein
tile Happmeas of thebared InHeaveur Seats
free. .1 t

.

VultHA 00 iold papers, In Motoredr in4oks,at this Mike. If
--
C1(11t SALE-- A GOOD BUsIN ESS-- ON E '07
J: the best, localities in the c ty. Capital re-
quired, 62,6s0. 'Address Box 2105, City i'. O.

j431,2-8- ..,

14,011. SA and se-
cor end hand in great variety. For hatpins

call at 19 and 21 West liptentli street. 'GEO. C.
Ai I LLE It A SONS. eel-- tt

WAIttlab,.htiligetiLLANEciLIS.

vyANTED-BOYS-4
'good boys; Call at

,,,, ,, mysti-tr- k

WANTED-.Fo- ur Ferrotypes Air Ike. Al ew
. . Gallery, 28 W. 1 ourth st inh22-a- tt- - ,, ,.... ; ... ., .

Av. ANTED-Bos- ton 'Gallery Snakes 4 Ferro-
1 4 'type, torete. r.211 &Andrei ave.. MID22-St- i,

VVtNOOTPIPliOVFitVpilTi;Tn7d-Vee;kittiVII)e0:11111-
1t

KELLI '6, 009 Mattison treat, Covington Ky.
Open etterytiao. - !.. o i

XXTANTED -P- AINTING-C., 10,, Lenten-
I' V selitabget, beitse and sign painter works

forsinall merits. 'try him ..No. 11.1 W: biAtil
street, Covtugtun, Ky , , , ap5-4m- a

'
S71'

ANTED-PAINTI- NG - EDWARD 11110,
House, Sign and r..teaintiont Painter. No.'

'152 'ast Frout streets Work. XnaransViebdigoff
wór Lathe lowest possible price.

. . , .

i ',ff'V.. CHtiOttitigilt .
''';' Z lititwrals,

Old, CiAlls,
'f,-,-

' ifil Iud Jail jtelleS,ZZ,'
I touliThlit iteil Soki.AtElithiR'o steb.wrrr; d liouseon iv. tith st. toy20-s- tf

.,,

.1XTANTED-T- O REN'I'-- An enttre . Aoor
4 V. of 'I'HE STAB BUILDIN1I. SOO Wal-

nut sere& 'I'wo line front rooms.. suitable
for business er editortal, rooms, tied a large
room la the reat, withthe bostof light, Suitable
for a composilic,a, suoia. These rooms Present
tbit very beat location for a large yfiublishing
business. ',Will. be tented With or ., without
power. Press work CAR bedtime in the build-
ing. Inquire at TILE rit'Att tik'FICE. la.rti-t- f

,

VITANTD-TOIT, TO ISAVE MONEV- -lf
to save money in Vying pod

Bouts, shoes, Gaiter's or SiipperA and
go to S. MARX, 230 W est Fifth-stre- Ile
se Is retail at.wholesale prices. 'You will be
witobished bow South cheaper you ean latv
there than elsewhere. die sells good boots for
men for XL 7:), shoes for 75ei gaiters from '75e to
,1, side Ise shoes for fatties for 51 54, ha,khuS
ter 50o, good slippers tor 83c, celored buttoned.
shota With inlets, size5 to 10, for 75o, colored
Wok ithout heels for 15n. anctall ottrer goodii
at astouisitinglyloil prices. To dustily good
bargains, 'make no iiiistaKe, but look for LA

MAUI'S new W tre sign, butore you bereirte- -
'11")!Oc,, ,, ,. ,,,,,.. y , ,. rt.) .)144-2.t.- ,..

, . ,

Cinchinati CO
A.11115,L,Fotitidty 9'' C. :

id A tin btakrtiase-T- he type for this paper
. -

The Beitheretle who Headed the Blot In the

Nebraaka Feaffeettery.
A. fewlays ago, It will be remembered,

the deeperado Mc Waters was killed by
a guard La the Nebraska State prison, at
Lincoln, la seltdefenae. Tkie le the
Sake fellow wbo beaded the revolt lu.
that prison about year ago, ilie
ography, widen we dud ia the Llucoln
jeurn4 is one Of wild adventure sad

'

William IdoWatere wae born in Flatte
county, law, the year after the great.
flood, 1844. His mother was a Kentucky
woman of superior ellaracter. But we
knew nothing of ble early days Dill at
tbe moldiug age of twelve yeark be tel.
lowed Um proslavery raid lo Katillaktl

boon atter the rebellion broke out he
joined a seenpany of the boys who htirnt
the Platte bridgeand precipitated a Han-

nibal and fit. 41(18 train into an. awful
ctutem, killieg many of the passengers,
becautte Federal wittier. were amoug
them. Then be enliated in Jim Clacton's
band and taught under tieneral Price for
six menthe. Ca zoming beck to Bee,
creek he Jetted tbe fatuity reaideace
bursted, hie 'Mater ead brattier killed by
the militia, end the reet of the Xenia
driven ell in bailiaumeat. .So be aseoc-
istet himself wive Bill Andersea, Juba
and klatch Taylor, and ether desperate
buithwilackere, and resolved toeacritioe
a hundred lives par (male revenge; and
!did pick off citptain ebeeeethati and.
thirty Dr forty ot 11111 ittf1,11,, wee were'
quartered in lue neighborhood, J:litt the
tieing glory of quanixell cifew'them over
awe Kansas again where McWaters
',found oungettial wottt lathe seeking and.
!burning at Lawrenee.

9intittrell afterwards oarried his iree- -'

hewers:into Artausas, and there tbey
fell out among themselves over It woman,
,and the sanguinary Bill Anderson deett,
It way:troth tithe-dwel- and :raided through
North issuer' likett flame of tire ,(141,thr

!the prairies, carryiag young InteWatel
Au hie train, wile had ,many aaventures
,moreotrange than Iletion, anirwati as,
oisted outtif many hairbreadth escapee
by a itair aerolue aainedileante Mayfield..

At the close of the war we diutt
IdcWaters.keeping a ;pigeon in Platte

where he Wet EL. Wan,
friend Juba Taylor was shot :by tile:
:pollee. Me teen Ascaped to joe,
wilich was :seethieg with .desperatieee:
from all parties, where hislother triend,
Fietch. Taylor, was hot 4lead by the'
police, and McWaters in return shottlie
.policeatan.

By the aid .of the Confederates he got
outof Missouri and came to 'Wyoming,'

'in this county, where a romantie at,
Mohluent sprang up between him and a
beautitui Ioutig-

-
lady, who was to have

!married 'his friend ,Vietcli Taylor, and
he was a grooinsuma, and they were on

Aim way, wben the affray took place
, ,St. doe which ended the career of
Fletoix Taylor. 44itto 4Suillie Davie wed-- .
tied and through thick and
tbin thee 'idolized her bitebandthe end
bright victureof thismarrative.

Two years age Itic Waters ohot Dr.
Wolle ttead 'la a 'row at Wyoming; and
soon lifter his brother-M.1a- Woodson,'
who is a cousin of tbeOovernor of Mid-
SOW obot Barlow dead, and is Ale,w
servin g .a kern An ithero ulteheiary Tor it.
McWaters was thientred. about a '

year attersearditelm Conk ,and he shot,
tout Med an Aniumeat man in Deld'a
saloon An late They were might.
and .sdiut up in au leen oage, where it.
seemed !they were .aale for trial. Mut
oue eveeing, wilan ,tite gnarda ,wero,
eitifting them,:they managed to. steal the '

ktme ad at the pieters.moutli
drove the ,gtowils,into the ooze, loosed
them in,. and ,escaped ,enhormes ,whica
bad .been placed.outside ,friends..
In the. hudian ,Nation the men separa-

ted .,in !bed Wood, and IlloWatere, tor
whom a rieward twas 'offered, waif 111,gain

datighLat J,Lialys &Av.' Au Kaneae.. Out
whilelbe ,Sueriffrs pewee ,wese. making
tne :prime n elate Sot ,ithn e awaited One
old maneuver, and suddenly shut six of
Wein In, while be efiettped.owtlie telierift's
horse.

He then wide Ails way northward
among thellack 'Foot Indians, and ellet
one "of 'them 'dead over a bottle of
whiskyi-an- d he had his :Blankets 'With
him la prition,''With ' the 'Btillee Boles-- -

be running tati4gauntlet of the Whole
tribe.

"rhe niDet itharid tif MeWitters ''Oas
the little town ol'iiparti, 'Baker County,
Oregon, iwbere'he'vitited ittelative'afid
bad's Melons 'need te'gtiniWit h hid be
therffereda 'Matt nalned Weed, 'witn
whom'he 'bad 'ettarrei In a Idinbling;
!louse. 'Tile than Ithd gerie'dif 'edam dis-
tance, but liad 'on tiordier's 'blue eat,'
and MóWntertillould net .realstlbeleint-
emptatitin ot letting fly 'a charge at his'
brass batten, tthchiting Jain In "the hack;
arld'eseaping to Suctihnento City, With'

'a new reward of a thousand dollaiselDf-
!bred for his

But all this' tithe'SithrilI lisarbar,' beNé
bealsiia City, Who Oittailedfor dfficiat
hohlirs, ithatetectiVelfOn Ina track, and
TOM 'TippVt, 'who once liVed in the bey- -,

thoitr'fiDinte with keWiters,'spoeted
lurking tia'c'es, hit 'Was 'Suddenly
kneed b'y tbe officert ot laW, 'and
brought back to Nebraska City.

The tesult tits been told. "felled 'a
laosensteare oft bts person kind
boles In hie body,, and deten tithes

leaped from prison; o'nd 'hie
stories would till a book. Ile wits

toduettted in deed's of klolehee,
and ne'Ver talked about anything else-
With teliell 'bet getkillg the drepl bit
genie toneb Toile ilke a Comanche
and was cool and WHY tug Mode jack.'

1His clea4ateef eye aever gio wed except
in the eijeitetnenk of an affray,. , He had
a lineOgure, miglithavt; been a genti-
ettaff)t-4,e. Atibray or Kit Cillettoth

00,---0.-

',. resleiitgiN

tinrri Itittes trought an action
against H. A.. Sibith before Folte
yeeterday to set aside the Will of the late
Jetta Bate, on the ground that at the
tithe said docuineut was executed int
testator was incapable of leaking a wit4
and also that he was under undue influ-
ence.. The case was takeu under advute- -

Alderm.en have generouslý Ae

It la staled that Bishop Whittingliam,
tbe P. E. Bishop of the Baltimore Pio-- ,
ocee! will he tried for violation olcanon
ot Diocese in not causing the rectors of
Mount Calvary Church to to,
trial tor the alleged liolation of the
canon of Church.

The Elizabeth District Conference of
the Nevaric Annual Conference held its
session last Tuesday in the Methodist:
Episcopal ,Chusch ,tit West Brighton,,
Staten Island. The session was apent,
in discussions on religious processest
finance, labtnieralaeß, itilld other mat-- ,

Rev. Father McElroy, pastor or the
Church cif Cur tady of Mercy, Brooklyn,
has returned train Europe with health
restoreci. While atIourdes savviin
Irish Jesuit priest, Father Iiiontser4
Dublin, wholly and almost ,Instantiy
cured ofpazalysis.

Toolay raight lliffAig Bishops of t,he
Episcopal Church the' IJA3ited Rtates
are from Tirginia,,and ,during the past
year two have left, one to the old gown
ofsCalitorpia,,,the other to theCluirch in
Kentucky. ,Pilty,y,oung ;nen are lin the
Thenlogiaal B,enainary of YiNgiula, abio
studying tor the ministry.

51.wegity clergyman-o- f Ahe Psokestant
Episcopal tChurch hams tieft :that Ato-
mmaul and joined-tal- e Reformed Episao-
patians the ,past ,year. Three
were yonheeted with tha,diouesetof
gisia, two ,witth l'esinsybiania, l'ittsburg
and Kentucky, andyne aeon with Macy..
land, Zennessee1 Alabama, Albany,
Massaohusetta, long .latand,Incliana,
Colorado, Kansas, Central New York
and:North Caroilia.

'Methodists-see- to 'be ;attaining
great strength in 'Australia. 'The body
nas three Cortferences,and the peculiar,
itiet Of the system seemto be very pop-
uler. ttrauglenoughAtile slirst 'Meth-
odist 'preacher was a convict. lie was
under sentence of death in England for
murder. lie was tionverled,and was so
clearly Changed Abet 'through theviuter-
eession of triends,his sentenceWas-comunite-

to' banishment.
Thellinitarian-feit- Is Wing pushed lb

Italy; in Milan Signor Braeoitorti, who
was a Catholic, Is doing illisHi011 wok
with mucn eftect,-bu- t with the emberrefitment

of gettiag next to no pecuniary
support,as the Italians, Useil to mina
salaried, priesthood, do not realizethat
the support that-th- e others got, from the
much alone, the Protestant minister

must obtain more directly. Braeolforti
advertises his subjects in one of the pa-
pers, much as Rev.. Crawford ItTightin.
gale does, and ai theDuiversalists are
babituall 4toing in this 'COuntry. In
tolling how, he tound out he was'a Bewail
Catholic, he accidentally renierked that
he then thought Proteetants were free
and perfect in siteir religious systeM, but
he soon found they'were as fully! devils
as

t
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ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTBRI.I. ,

Depot, Fifth and Howilv. 'Time, 7 minutes fast V
:Depart, Arr ve, --Arrive,
Chi U. Cin't1. DesVom,

New York Ex daily" 9 :40A ad. 5 :30a.m. 7:20P.M.
New York Ex thillY.. 9 :50PJL 5 ;901.m. 6 :50Am .

LOITISVILVE AND CINCINNATI SHORT-LINI-

Depot, Front and Kiltrour. Tilue,A minutes s ow.
Louisville Ex fishy 5:53A.M. 6M0P,m. 10:20A.m.
Louisville (ex Sttn- )- 3:00..m. 12 ;15p.m. :16Paid
Louisville (daily- ).- 1:00P.m. '7:15A.m. ll'Illm.m.,

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND D &YVON.
Depot-El- fin and Homily. Ti e--7 'Mantes thatl,

Davton Ex. daily.... 9;4 A.M. 6 00P.M. 11:53A.faJ
Huston Ex. daily.... 9:50p.m. 6:30A.m. ' Li :05A.M
Toledo Ex. 7:10a.m. 10:30P M. ., 4:00P.M
Toledo Ex. daily 6:60P.M. 5 BIAAL 10:As..m:
Toledo Aes 2 :11m.M. 8:35P.51. 11:55P.M.,:
Indlinap31 is Ae 7:30a.m. 1 :30m. 12:55P.st:.
Bieliniond Ae 2 :30P.m. 12 ;55r.m. 7 :top.,116:
Indianapolis A- m- 1:40PAL 12:3o.t.m. 6 :40P.m.. .
Inchanapolis (ex bat) 6:23r.m. 42:6:p.m. .11;t0A.m.'
ConnersviLe ,Ae 4 :Arad. 9:40A.m. 7 :25P.m. ,

Chicago Ex 07:130A.m. 9:23P.M. 8 Mop.m. .

Chicago Ex dail- y- 7:00P.M. AI:65A.41. .71,40A.M.1

Rogritan'tle :.... IZI. 11171 ,s;i:g6,1:::1!'
Hamilton Ae '6:25p.m. 7 :53A .m. 7 :45P.m.I.
Hamilton .A e 113loP.m. dimb ...m,- - 12 PAA.DGI ,.,, ,

Hamilton Ac - el :Jur ..m. 7 ;.14P .m. 6:liap.ota.1

GINCIN NATI. 114tHITON A NII.I..DIANA,POLleor
Imp .t., Filth and Howl iy. Time,7 minutes Mot. .,

Indianapolis Ac 7:310A.m. 10 :30Pag. '12:53P.s0
Indianapolis Ae 1:lamm. 42M0A.M. .,6:::.p.st
ludialiap011e (ex fiat ) 6 :16P.m. 42:55P.AL 12:12P,,m
Connersville Ac 4:20P.M. 9 tIOA.51. '.7 :Jar44.,

OINCIIINATI, RICHMOND AND ClItCAGO.,
Depot, Fifth and Homily. Time 7 minutes fast7',.

Chicago Ex 7 MOA.m. ll'25P.m. 8 OtliP.11
Alen mond Ae 2 730m.m. 1245Ptm 4
Cille.tow ra dfdly .... , 1 .00r.m. b 235A-- .7 PA..

mAttim TA AND CINCINNATI.
Depot, Pearl and ,Pititn. Time, 7 ininuteS MM. .,

'Park'b'g(.1a Munl....'8:36Atm. ,20,0P,m. 5:001.m.'
Bark'b'g Ax (tall- y- 8:308.m. 5 ZiA.M. 8:30r.m.
.Park'b'g Ex daily ...11:10P.m. I:10P.M. 6:50A.M.0
ICIolideothe.A.e .. - . ...AM.)... 4:MA.6G IlitilOMM.,
41111mboro Ae 3:30Port. 9rAtA-I- L 6:4,tralst
Loveland Ac 11:15A.m. 6N5A.3t. 10:35p.m.
Lovelmid Ao......,; ,5:10p.m. 7:35A.m. "reop.m.,
Lotelaud Ae 6 :661..16. .606P.M. 7460Poils

Xt.AMORE AND 011I0,,VIA 'BARK EIROISCRO.
Depot, Pearl and Plum. Thne, 7 minutes that.'"11

HaillonorelexSon) 6:15Aftd. . 6:05A.M.
Da thomre, daily 8:30Pom. .6:60p.M. intOP.M.
baltimore Ex dally ;11:101.m. 6 OPAL 104:10P.Md

BALTIMORE AND oilier, ,v7A COLUMBUS.
Depot, Kilgonr and Front. Time, 7, niinutes fest 4

Baltimore Ex dal.y- - 7 :15A.m. 10:15A.m. '9:05 t.m.1
Baltimore 11;A 7A13P;11. 6:50P.m. IlltiOr4A, ,

OHIO AND MillSISSIPPI, - ,, t
Depot, Mill and Front. Tinie.11 minutes tPow.

St. Loots Vail 6 M0A.m. 10 :30P.m. 10 : ,Op.pAt
St. Louis ,Ex 8 ollOA.14. W.P.M. 7 tl'ApAr.

St. Louis Ex flatl- y- 7G5P.M. 8 tIOAAtt. 8 :I &A.m.;
Louisville Mail 6:30A.m. 4:10p.m. .1:PP.:co .

Lou tevil le 'Ex 13:104.M. 6 :10A.M. 'ITI,IP.M..
Louisville itm daily 2 :45 r.st. ,7 :s5p.m. 8 :IttP.m.
Lou isville'Ex daily 7145P lf. 8 :10.m. his 154.34
Cochran Ac 9 :,10A.m. 8: t3A.5f. 40:15A,m.;
Cuellroa Ao . 6;00P.M. .12:10p.M. 6:40P.14.1

'
, fORAND RAPIDS IFND INDIANA. ,
'Depot,Fifill and Hoadly. Time, 7 minutes.fast.'

Grand'Ilaphis A e 1 flax rt. it:25p.m. 9 :33p.ar.i
Grand Itap'ds ex Sat. 7 :100P.m. "8;55.M. ID :00A.M.,

DAYTON D CLEVELAND: , .,'

Depot, Pearl and Plum. - Time, 7 minutes fasA .4

Boston Ex . . ... 1 :00A.rtf. 3:00P.m. 4 :50p.K.
'Cleveland Et 10 :50A.m. 7 :i3P.M. 0 :53p.m4 ,

New York Ex daily 9:13p.m. 5:15t.m. 7:00A.1;
Springfield Ae 8 stiht.m. 8:50P.M. 11 GOA.m.,
Sprim.field Ac 3;15p.m. 9 :45A.m. 7 :.:5,P.m.
Dayton Ae

.

- 6:01P.M. 7 :45A.M. 8 :8 Pau
' . DAYTON 8110111,,LIND ANI) commis fTe.

-
. Depot. Pearl anti Plain. Time, 7 minutes rash 1

'Columbus ,Ex , 7:00A.m. 7:35p.m. 111,5AMs .
Col Urn bus P,x 13:30t.m. 8:50p st, 3:.g",p4,4
Columbus A ......

, - 3 vIIIP. at. 7 :35P.Nr. 10 Abr.-1- ,

' CINCINNATI ANDRANDUSICY. ' '

. Doop H. Pearl add Fitton. Tinos, 7 minuMa fast; .i
Sandusky Ax , : 10A.M. 5 :00p .11. 4 :,lor,A.
Bellefottlaine A c 3:43p its. 9 :15A.M. .9:30r.rls
Sandusky Ex dully- - 9 : .0P.M. 5:15A.rt. 7:30A-m- .
INDIANAPOLIS, VrxerYSTA'n Akr) LATATAreleol

Depot,sPearl and Plum. - 'City thud
ledlen4polLe Ma- li- 7445A.M. ,I1:43A.M. 1915P.114
Lafayette Mail 7 :45A,3t. .8 :13A.m. 8 :83p.m.1
,Ceietwo Sian ...... ' 7 15A.V. elee.m. 8:m1..1N
ft. Louie Mell 7:48A.m. ,,,egme.m. leglee.14,

.Indianapolis Ex- -- 11:l3Pag. I :fir,,,K. Ai :45,1, ALI
Lafayette Ax 2 ;13p.lt. 12Mbp.m. 9

Peoria Ek 2:10M.M. 54 :31p.m. '8::50P.1
,Qo they leakix.,..: ,213p.m. '8 :Am.. 9
Kansas City Ex 2:15P.m. 8:30p.m. 6:15P-M-

Ind'aplis Ex chtily., 7 :00r.m. 8 :.15A.m. 11 ;10P-m-

1,ftelyetfe Et dal ly '7 :00p.m. 13 :OIL. 2 :25A004-- 1

Ch Mao Ex daily 7 :00P.It. 815A.M. 1:153-1-4,
St, Louie Ex daliy 7:00x.M. 713A.m,,,
Peoria Et ,, 7:far-- ,r35A.ros. 1:004,511 .

Quincy Exdallfr ...: 7:00KM. ' ,

Balms I.y.:. IMOP.M. '1106MM. I Lovell'
Greensburg Au 3:50P.m. 12:45P.m. .
Lawrenceburg A- C- 6:36P.51. 8300,t.m. rpal
Valley ,Iltivirtimi Ae 11:30P.M. 6130M01. 1

'Valley J uitetiOn A0.010;00A,M, 2:45rau. 11 MAX.

elded that the laublic must be kept cool
sad that She Davidben.Fountalaahall
supplied 'wrath 'ice. This, even Itt the
present low figures, will incur a heavy'
!expense, which might have bean avoided
Iry the 'utilization of !the Wark-hous- e

Orccand the Park 'ice, tursurtgested
ins last winter. But we must lave lee
in the Sountain,2and ss ,our :suggestion
:was noV acted upon at the lime, it,is that
much worse Mr tbetax-payer- s.

'TEE 'Government agents in the West
,be glad to 'knew that there ,are

others 'beside themselves ',accused 'of
treating the Indian badly. It is aid
that the muskets Jurnishell to ,the
glians:in trade by the ',Hudson ;Bay Com;
pany are ol the old flint-loc-k pattern, the
barrelabeing so thin that,timi owners are
often ..110811 etraighteding - them -- acroee
their knees. :This, ,combined with :the
barbarity of Eastern hotel-keepers- , will
be All the bad then
sre not Government' agents.

1131cCRXARY AND Eisar.te, Democratic)
and Republican candidates for Clover-

, nor of 'aentucity, are now fairly inthe
'.They spoke at Ilartford ogrbloa.

day, at Oreelwille on Wednesday, and
Aeep it up till themiddlo ',July.

,The old :system of joint liscussion le
still popular in Kentucky. When one
side makes splatteible ehowing,'tbe peo-

ple like to hear what eanbe Said tO con.
&revert it.. The present Gubernatorial
candidates are Rae speakers and both
wary able men. They will present the
two Flides of tbe question in a manner
that will be well worth hearieg.

4 ohm Ando& of thi foe Treebyterien
bodies of Canada, the Trincipal work of
the present melee at Montreal, will
doubtless prove. of great good mot only te
their own members but to tbe oauee Itt
large in the licreased strength end In.
fluenoe )6 will give this traneh of the or-
ganinties. The movement was lultiated
many years ago and received an Impetus
ftom the union of the Old and New
fEchool Presbyterians of 'the United
States. The neceesary consent of the

,,Tresbyteries and Synods and the re-

legislative wets In the several
provinces have recently been secured
after considerable deley,.and the way
thus' completely opened for the Seel
motion in the matter. - - ' ,I,

1" Tux latest advioes from Athens hull.
..cate the approach of another political

there. It it thought probable that
)1Eing-Georg-

e may soon be reqUested to
surrender kis crown, and reoeive per.

wilision to go on an extended foreign
tour, Lie bite been" on tbe Orem) of
Aireece twelve 1611111, and throughout
itbst time be, like blit predecessor Otho,

- experienced nothing but enmitr and.
, ,

'Itelf.'Geo. A.' Yfiritglife, 'Neiv 'tnth
Idissiotritty, Vetivtired on 'address

before theChteetto'rrnehytettell'iii
stilted Anseciation Met Tuendity,'O'h the
subject of 'the 'degreitind órainies bf the
great oftits. latirgilis The
problem agitating Vbe ChriCtiltrt Old
testioy Wbetttlic Ife going toto 'for
tbetibeyWageittedtdaticiist o are Vve

to step the tsilptily the 'ranks ot the
cr iminal blirseetti Ode 'tbnedit we to
mo re Write-i- letiar ighbritride 'Ortheir
condirien. Clitintians tvlin 'are lifteill-
geut atIefitthe rellgiOblff the Chinese br

ignorant
le Of
an 'Weide
degraded

atirred
:beileVo-

Ititteb tbeIn
The

intelligerit
,fiednut,

11116ti ithd
28,000,000 Of

United
Mord

'and
these

institutient bl
'callings,

then 20,000
In this

11,1040U0 pro
la round

Ufirls4- -
the,p4s0;al of-

fice 1,wo
the IlIttki8011

pres'ent
ithpassibie,

of Milt

4.101,.;-....-..-. the rip Islanders lire' 'la
Hon. Larkin 1). Murton writes 'W the home beithenitrin aS attinkby

Nashua (M. 14.)TeregraPh interest tronothyl Ctitlid We Mit take
lug Recount of a visit be once paid Pres- - view of the liVek 'fir the
ideet Lineota, in totWpitny Ivith 'General elegant', 'Christian n6(01611 Wit'
Nett klead and Councilor Chita of NeW to help; tOr l'tlre 1014 frithOUt
lialepabire. In reeponse ro the greeting la e kmall Witt
of the President, Ms. Mason Muni tlfilr. could rattle ,

President, vie de Cot with to detain yOu first requitals " 'before
a Inoment. The Atlyntant 'General of bur labor )i .itiformatton. Alta.
State and member of the honorable ing, OM our nep'ullitiöll the
Council ere present and Wish Wilily td iteble.mrildett, there are
pay their respects to the President odd met, women mid ehiltiten the
pass on." Mr.Lincoin arose item hiii elk- - Stems eltpuble Of Understanding
norn chair and gave to eatth it band, say-- ilistinetions. There are 6U,'OtiO

ing, am glad tO see you, gentlem'en. buildliig, thirty denowitlatioh',
Gen. Bead." aid ne, tiow reeollect 80,0oe viergynibu.', liany of
you. The stockings you gavirtne wheil I however, engaged In
was campaigning in New Hampshire, to leartning, in tillieee, And Other
be worn when became Presitiebt ( with so that there Kra not there
a sty wink to fir. Chase and me the ministers in the pastriral 'aline
way, gentlemen, they hold hall a bushel country. Meth are abOut
esoliI nave kept Lima sate. I haVa be- - fessing Christians, Which itoOse
come President, it is true, but thy dutiee numbers tO,000,000 dere, witalout
bays been eo solemn that- 1 hare felt lenity. Lace Winisterin

here As to room Ler mirth or trifling must be responlithis
here." Should no all live gentlemen, sons beside bit; own flock, if
till this cruel wiz is aver, l'inay appear, are to be reached turough the
ea some occasion, in my new atookings,, agencieli. ' As this is plaibli
and gentlemen, may colisider your- - we Joy unmoor, whit take twit
eel's avited W the sutivrtainmaablo work themeetvedie

, .. -
.

, 7VUTTE1,711,1re ifAtteir,, "7 i
Depot Pearl and Plum. City titnei.,

Cambridge City .ac.7.:00.c.m. tilfir.bli. 11 i7SA.Ir.
flag, rstown Ito :45p.m. 922m.m.
Connersville AO 7 :00A.M. t30A.K. 10 :ti73e..m
COlinersville AO. , 6:45e.x 0:231,114 ,

NeNVUOKY OeNTILkii 14,
Pepot, fitil and Wamilington.,Covingion., 9:y times,
N icholluigi I le 'Ex 7 :00 .t.y. a
N duaville Ac 82:00P.M. 11 tilda M., 8110.614
Nieholasvilde Mix'd 4:20e.111 lialeAade
Falmouth A.e.. 4;00Pm.. :00A.m. 0 :aPAW

LITTLit ta att, JUST.
Dep)t,Pront ?minima Meta
New York .En 2:50P N. lp:2iiitbt4
New York kik. 1. 0 2;0p.M. :45P.m.1
New Work. Ka daily :05P hs h A.m. 41:1SP.St.
Zsilesvillo An , , .10 :00.6 kr 8;40P h :401..Ak
8.pringliel I Ac,, 4:11m At abA. B on?. )4
Morrow An 604,44. 8 ;40A.M. 7 trie:st,
Loveland alarm. 7.26P.M.
Loveland 7:45P114
Loveland An., ' ;806..m

, r, 12:45A.14
T116 7:15 A ,4 :10 r. sY tral tie ioloneel

Yelloiv &Tinge and Fairinefield 'The
leaves Loveland Similar; ate A.11, and relawnime
.eavea Clucinuati at r. ,

CINCINNA-T- AND laNSKTNOtilit fettRY.
Depot, and 4 11amir, ,,,Tinte, 7
Zone Ffol 11):00e.'. M. aninurtittim 4 der.M. 10

COLUMBUit, "'ZENON
Repot, Front and Kilaour. 'Mini minutes Mat.

Cleveland itaL 7 341411- t- - 6 irPOLIC 7 :7brela
CHINAPIAKIS,ANDDH10. 4; ,,rtiroadway. to Huntiligton City

;Lieluziend MO..41 et oa 7 aht.ht. &ULM. 124,442,
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meat. , -
The Strand Jury yesterday evening

made a partial report as lollows:. Geo.
Ca Vanaugh, dam krobst,,ileary Wau le,
Fred. (Adept; James Makin and friary
Kennedy,. grand larceny; datnelv Fay
and Win. Tiernon,, horse-stealin- Thos.
Dunsait.,, James Aisles, Nicholas Ken-
nedy and ',Chemise el ounsten,,outsing with
intent to kill.. ,

bisormis were granted by Jake Cox
yeskuday to George Weber from Wad---

bath Weber, on the grouod of adultery
and abandonment; so W.13. iroill

,
gall, on- - the ground

,
et adlittery; to
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